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CLOVERDALE COURIER:
Published Every Thursday 

Frank Taylor, Editor and Publisher.

"E n te red  asst^cond-claas m atter ,  Nov
ember lot!», 1905 at »he poetoffice at Clo- 
verilale, Tillamook County, Oregon, un
der Act of Congress, March 3rd, 1878.

Bc b sc r u tio .v [Cat vs
One Year, in a d \d n c e .................   .11.00
Six Months ...............  50
Three Months ........................................... 35
Single C opy.................................................05

S T A T E  N E W S  N O T E S
Brief Items of Interest from Various Towns in

Oregon.

A dvertising  R ates

Displayed Advertisements, *10 cents per 
inch per month, single column. All 
lo ca l  Reading Notices, 10 cents per 
line for each insertion.

Timber laud notices 110.00
Homestead notices 6.00
Political Announcement Cards $10.00

J ob D kpahtment

My Job  Departm ent is complete in every 
respect and 1 am able to do all kinds 
Commercial Job  Printing on short 
notice at reasonable prices.

THURSDAY. D ECEM BER 20 1917.

In  August of tins year exactly 99 
pounds of European cheese were im 
ported by the United Statesy coming 
from Italy. During 1914. before the 
war, 30,900 tons were bought in Europe. 
Argentina lias tu rned  to cheese making 
on a large scale, and is now placing 
large quantities in the United States, 
although more cheese is now being ex 
ported than  imported. In  September 
1,000 tons were sold abroad, being dis
tributed  to 50 countries.

Secretary of W ar Newton D. Baker 
■ urges men in scientific institutions to 

continue their training. “ The govern
ment will demand more ami more 
scientifically trained m en ,”  said he, 
"an d  I hope those who are in charge of 
scientific institutions will impress upon 
the young men the  importance of con
tinuing their studies, except to the e x 
cept to the ex ten t tha t  they are neces
sarily in terrupted  by a m andatory call 
under the  provisions of the selective 
service law ” Every effort will be made 
to U9e each stu leu t’s special tra in ing in 
connection with the  specialized occupa
tions in the arm v, to afford technical 
s tudents liable to call as great an oppor
tunity  through the  national army as if 
thev had eniisted.

Cheese is one of the most useful foods 
tha t we can now buy. It contains in 
condensed form practically all the food 
value of milk and is rich in p ro te in . 
Americans have largely depended upon 
for protein, and since we must conserve 
» c a t ,  we aie fortun ite in having a good 
supply ot cheese at hand to make up 
the  deficiency. Oregon cream cheese is 
of splendid quality, and may he pre
pared in many appetising ways for use 
as a meat substitute. Every Oregon 
family, and especial» those in our own 
county, should eat more of th is  whole
some, home-grown food, an 1 thereby 
not only vary their customary diet, hut 
at the same time give needed support to 
two impoiUint Oregon Industrie*, the 
manufacture  <.f cheese and the dairying 1 
industry. Lot every one eat more 
cheese.

SOME ANSWERS BY DRAFT F.EGIS-, 
TRANTS NOT OPEN TO PUBLIC.

Answers by registrants on the selec
tive draft questionaires relating to 
health and answers under the  head “ do-; 
pendency,”  with the  exception Af the 
names and addresses claimed to  he de
pendent. will not he open to inspection 
by the public w ithout the consent of the 
registra„t*.

Im prisonment for not to exceed one 
year will he the  penalty imposed on any
one connected with the administration 
of the selective draft who will make 
this information public.

THE WAR SAVINGS PLAN IN A NUTSHELL
The government's  war saviuas plan, 

is a plan by which you can lend small 
savings to your government at four per 
cent interest, compounded quarterly.

You lend to your government bv the 
purchase of war savings certificates and 
th rif t  stamps.

A war savings certificate coets $4.12, 
if purchased this month or nex t—the 
cost to advance one cent each succeed
ing month during 1918. On January  1, 
1923, the certificate will m ature  and the 
government will puv you $5 for it.

A thrift s tam p is a s tam p costing‘25 
cents to he applied in payment for a 
war saving certificate. I t  does not earn 
interest, its purpose t>eing to help pur
chasers to accumulate in 25 cent pieces, 
the  am ount necessary to pay for a war 
savings certificate.

W ar »axing* certificates and thrift  
stamp* can be purchased at the  post- 
office.

The Mosirr F ru itg row ers’ associa
tion h«.s shipped to date about 40,000 
boxes of frqit.

Rains of last week caused a scries 
of heavy slides on the Tillamook line 
of the Southern Faelfie.

The annual convention of the Oregon 
State Teachers’ association will be 
he'd in Portland December 27-20.

Organization of the Loyal Legion of 
Loggers and Lumbermen is meeting 
with much success in Coos county.

Out of the lump sum appropriated 
by congress for vocational education, 
$15,000 has been allotted to Oregon.

More than  2000 men who volunteer
ed for the army, navy and marine 
corps enlisted in Portland last week.

Benton county has a war industry 
tha t  is doing quite a business, a tent 
peg mill, s ituated west of Philomath.

Because of the many enlistments at 
Merril ranchers  are  alarmed as to hqw 
to handle the ir  crops in the future.

The Liun county court has bought 
another trac to r  to be used in hauling 
g ia -e l  to the various parts  of the 
county.

A record price of $83 for ten boxes
of extra  fancy Hood R i \e r  apples was 
received at an auction sale in New 
York City recently.

E. E. Ross, of Santa  Clara, was 
awarded f irst prize for the best bushel 
of corn exhibited at the w estern  Ore
gon corn show at Eugene.

A “Simpson for Governor league," 
w as formed by North Bend an4 Marsh
field leaders to inaugurate a boom for 
L. J. Simpson, for governor.

Ninety cents a pound for seed corn 
was paid a t  the auction sale held in 
connection with the w-estern Oregon 
corn show, held in Eugene last week.

Lists complied by the university ad
m inistra tion  offices show th a t  nearly 
525 Universi 'y  of Oregon men are now- 
enlisted in some branch of military 
service.

Coming in contact with a high ten 
sion w-irc in some unknown manner 
while working with some plumbing, 
F rank  Bay, of La Grande, w as ins tan t
ly killed .

A contract for the erection of a 
$100 000 milk condensing plant in Ban-
don has beqn let by tic  oiebisch & 

Joplin Condensed Milk company, c-i 
Fori lend.

Fl G. M’aite was killed and P.oy 
Loomis, a brake-man, was in ju r 'd ,  near 
Canby, when a work tra in  and a gaso
line speeder collided on the Southern 
Pacific tracks.

I. L. Steiv.er, of the banking firm 
Of Steiwer & Carpenter, has offered to 
pro ' ide funds to purchase 100 pigs for 
W heeler county boys and girls w-ho 
will en ter  the sta te  pig club.

Secretary  Baker has written Senator 
Chamberlain that the war departm ent 
cannot accept the  Oregon building at 
the San Francisco exposition grounds, 
as it is not suitable for military use.

A contract has been let for the con
struction of a pipe line across the 
Oehooo valley a short distance east of 
Frineville bv the Ochoco Irrigation dis
trict. The length is about 2580 feet.

North Bend was en fete Saturday 
on the occasion of the launching of the 
first wooden vessel built under direct 
con trac t  from the emergency fleet- 
corporation at  the Kruse-Banks ship
yard.

Lloyd Riches manager of the weekly 
Oregonian at Portland, has been ap
pointed secretary  of the Oregon S tate  
Editeria l association to fill the unex
pired term of Philip 8 Bates, who has 
resigned. .

George Gundlack, pioneer resident 
of Grant county, was found dead near 
P ra ir ie  City. He was hauling freight 
to Canyon City and it is presumed ha 
sustained the fatal injuries when his 
wagon overturned.

The .h ipping board has created a 
new shipbuilding district at Portland, 
and named Lloyd J. Wentworth, of 
Portland, to take charge of tt. P ort
land has been part of the northwest 
district, with headquarters  at Seattle.

Exclusive of Lake county the cost 
of TBsintainin? th® public schools of 
the s ta te  for the  year closing in June 
of th .s  year totaled $7,874,763.11, ac
cording to figures prepared by State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Churchill.

Thirty-four university of Oregon 
students, among 'hem  several promin
en t  in athletics and other student 
body activities, h a '«  withdrawn from 
c irsses  during the  past two weeks 
to enlist in one branch or another of 
the army and navy.

Be yen convention*, three ronftrence>

and four schools form part of ihe pro
gram for the coining Farmer»’ ami j 
Home M ak trs ’ week, to be held a t Cor- ' 
valli8 December 31 to January  5. Con
ventions will be held at that time by ! 
the Oregon State Dstrv association, 
Oregon Holstein Cattle club. Oregon 
Jersey Cattle club, Oregon Guernsey 
Cattle club. Nut Growers' association, 
Vegetable Growers' association and the 
fruit products men.

Improvement of highways and rapid 
development cf water transportation 
should go hand in hand, and should 
not be slackened because of the war, 
was the keynote of the meeting of the 
Northwestern Society of Highway En
gineers, held in Saifm.

Charges laid before Representative 
Sinnott by the master of Igr.oe Grange, 
c f  Ajax, allege that improper influence 
has  been brought to bear on the Indian 
bureau to secure the  segregation cf a 
t ra c t  of land in Gilliam county for the 
Klickitat and e th e r  Indians.

An erder  practically prohibiting 
veneer mills and companies from using 
high grade spruce was issued by Col | 
cnel Brice P. Disque, commanding the 
spruce production division, signal 
corps. U. S. A. The use of balsam as 
a substitute for spruce was suggested.

The first sale cf timber by the 
United S ta tes  land office from tho 
land embraced in the Oregon fc Cali
fornia railroad grant was made at  
Roseborg when the transfer  of the 
tim ber from a 320 acre tract took 
place, the  consideration being $12,000.

Approximately six tons of automo- | 
bile tags went out from Secretary of 
State O’cott’s office in the mail last 
week. The shipment included 11,038 ■ 
auto tags, 175 moto: cycle tags, 266 
chauffeur tags and 119 dealers’ tags. | 
The p o s tag e . on the shipment was

The work of determining physical 
valuations of all steam railrcads in 
the  state of Oregon has been com- ! 
pleted and the force of engineers of 
the  in tersta te  commerce commission 
which has been making its headquar- j 
tors In Eugene will be transferred te 
the  south for the winter.

Out of 439 accidents reported to the 
industrial accident commission for the ' 
week ending Dec-'tnbrr 1" four wbre 
fatal. The fatalities were L. H Fletch
er, Ltnnton; C. J. PeFore. Wauna; and 
Sam Payne. W estport, all sawmill cm 
ployes, and Robert Foster, Portland, 
engaged on construction v ork.

The possible mod'fioa* on of existing 
federal s tandards for wheat and shelled 
corn, for the purpose of rectifying 
any injustice tha t mny exist in the 
presen t system cf grading, was dis
cussed at a conference at Portland of 
Oregon produeers, warehousemen and 
millers with federal representatives.

The chief arm y engineer, on request 
of Senators Chamberlain and MrNary, 1 
has suspended an order of the district , 
officer for the removal of tempoiary 
piers of the new bride® at Salem. The 
Sel°m Commercial club protested the 
removal, saying that such removal 
would stop work on the bridge until 
spring.

Lumbering operations in Klamath t 

county, which have previously been 
confined to a large extent to eight or ; 
nine months of the year will probably , 
be a year-round industry from this 
t 'm e  cn, as winter logging work will 
be undertaken on a scale tha t  will 
utilize all the laborers when the mills 
have closed.

Work under way or contemplated by 
the  s ta te  highway commission on the 
Columbia and Pacific highways will 
cost $2,366,386.21, according to a s ta te 
m ent completed by G. Ed. Ross, audi
tor of the commission This will cover 
a mileage of 153 2 miles, and will open 
up to heavy truck travel 786 miles of 
road in the stdte.

At a meeting of the in ters ta te  bridge 
commission the final report of the en
gineers on the  construction of the 
Vancouver bridge was approved. Ac 
cording to the final and complete esti
m ate  of John Lyle Harrington and 
Ernes t E. Howard, consulting engin 
cers. the total cost of the bridge, in
cluding all approaches, was $1.683.556 
The estimated cost was $1.750 uOO.

After carefully weighing all features 
entering into the offer from Kansas 
Agricultural college and his present 
position as head of the Oregon Agri
cultural college. Dr. W. J  Kerr an
nounced tha t  he will remain here and 
devote his undivided attention to a 
continuation of the development of this 
s tate. Dr Kerr s salary has been ad
vanced from $7060 to $8400 a year. 

Bulk gigifl handling will he oa t  ol

The Place Cloverdale People 
Should V isit

Golden’«
W O M E N ’S  « I Î O P

hi New and up-to-date Quarters
Uulva s hurt time ago the Golden Co. started business in Tillamook City. 

Ite birthplate was in a $20 n n te d  store on First s tr ie t .  i t  soon created 
favorable impression will» its high quality goods and low prices and now 
it occupies the best store on the main business street, (the store formerly 
occupied by Mr Williams.)

Our success is the reward of reliable 
Merchandise at decidedly lower 

prices than charged elsewhere
Every woman who desires Stylish, well-fitting Clothes will be 

interested in the new Fall and Winter

Coots, Suits and Skirts 
at (.¡olden's Women's Shop

Showing the most wonderful value* in the s e a ^ n ’e latest and most ap
proved styles in

Women’s and Misses’ High Class 
Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts

Made to your measure, to fit vou perfectly, in anv style and material of 
your own selection, or of vour own material.

A complete line of Ready-to-wear Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses, etc., in 
beautiful styles and fine materials. Every garment is perfect in fit. and 
faultless in workmanship. Come and enjoy the pleasure of looking 
through this beautiful line whether vou wish to buv or not.

G o l d e n ’« v' om«n * s ^ o pö tro o t
TILLAMOOK. OREGON

It Pays to Advertise in the Courier,

HOLIDAY FARES
R aluce«] r o u n d - t r i p  fares to Cuuforni », Oregon, Washington a n d  
Malio p o in t s  will e n a b le  you to  go home for Christmas and New
Yours:

California Sale dates to California points l)e- 
ce in her 21st to 23rd and to
28th, inclusive. Return limit Jan
uary 16th.

O r e g o n  ¡Sale dalea between all stations in
. . .  « . , Oregon and from all stations inWashington Oregon to stations on other lines

in Oregon, Washington and Idaho 
I d d l l Q  Dtoember 2‘2nd to 2.rnh, inclusive.

Return limit January 3rd.

(W in n  Between points in Oregon ODly, 
n  additional sale dales Dec. 29th to 

31st and January 1st, Return 
limit January 3rd.

Ask nearest S. P. agent for particulars

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent
Portland.

Southern Pacific Lines
the big Issues of the second annual 
northwest g»ain convention to be held 
In Corvallis January  3-5. According to 
George R .Hyhiop. of th» Oregon Agri
cultural college farm crops depart 
merit, the shipment of g ia ln  In bulk 
is the only possible solution for north 
western »rain farmers and they should 
begin at  once to get equipment for 
next year’s crop

Governor 'V it bycom b' In response 
to a request from Adjutant General 
McCain, has issued an app al to county j 
officials not to destroy alcoholic 
liquors wtlirh ar* s 'lzed  In compliance 
with law. inasmuch as pure alcohol 1 
may be redia'ill? 1 frem these spirits ‘

end utilized by the  war d“partment. 
The governor asks tha t  the confiscated 
Hquora, wherever safe and feasible, he 
tu rn 'd  over to the federal authorities 
for the  uses mentioned.

It is evident from the annual report 
of the commissioner of the general 
land office tha t  the sale of the timber 
on the Oregon A; California land grant 
Is to be held back, await,ng action by 
congress on a htll Introduced last see 
slo: perm itting »he eons 'l lda t ien  of
private holdings within the grant 
limita, and the exchange of private 
for government lands In e rr ta :n  areas, 
in order that the timber may be ad 
vantageousljf logged when sold.


